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Now, all tofeother for early shop-

ping and a safo and sane Fourth.

When the wives are away the husbands
will playpoker. Exchange.

Whllo the wives play bridge.

Mr. Bryan drives hla own automobile.
News note.

And runs his own publicity buroau.

Pulchrltudinbuoly speaking, Sena-

tor J. Hamilton Lowls has vastly Im-

proved tho senate.

Whatever else may bo said about
him, all will admit that Mayor
"Jim" is a good fighter.

It Is woll to romomber that, whllo
you can worry wrinkle Into your
jfaco, you cannot worry them out.

Tho man himself cannot help havi-

ng"1 boon named Zephanloh, but think
of tho accountability of his parents.

Tho unklndest cut of all to an
officeholder, is the ono that sovors
his name irbm-lli- easy-mon- ey pay--

roll. ..vif

It Booms,, to have boon Daniels in
tho lion's don' when the navy secre-

tary came to Judgment on tho Soattlo
socialists.

Now that thoy have sidetracked
the tariff and currency to probo for
tho Mulhall secret, what will thoy do
when they find It?

Tho mayor of Soattlo Is not apt to
adopt the mayor of Omaha's expres-
sion, "Toll It to tho marines," when
It Involves tho I. W. W.'s.

Tho old money dovils have to ad-

mit that tho Boy Orator of the Platte
has givea them a good run. for their
money In theso seventeen years.

Just a passing thought: If Am-

bassador Henry Lano Wilson bought
a return trip ticket to the City of
Mexico, it was money thrown away.

Someone on The Omaha Bee who reads
French and seems to understand it
Lincoln Star,

"For them kind words;" many
thanks, M

It certainly la tough on tho editor
of a newspaper to have to wrlto
about the currency legislation mud-
dle with his boss down at Washing-
ton undecided which end to take.

Democrats say tholr tariff will
lower the cost of living. Perhaps,
but tho. Now York Stock exchango
beat It to one staple In reducing the
price of its seats to $38,000 apleco.

Hereafter secretaries of state may
have to be selected from ona of two
classes those so rich they do not
need the 118,000, or those; so poor
they would not know what to do
with it.

Reduced to nutshell alto, tho gas
franchise question becomes, Which is
worth more, a 15-ce- nt cut in the
price per thousand for five years, or
a "strategic" position at the end of
that time?

In this debate as to whether men's
dress or women's dress Is more im-

modest, the boys who bask in the
sun on the river bank au.naturelle
in hot weather seem io bo, unneces
sarily slighted.

An pf Omaha's
city schools, who was lured to Mil-

waukee hy an offer of more money,
has now accepted "a call to a wider
field" at a lower salary, No explan
atory diagram is needed.

The anti-ger- m crusaders attempt
ing to show that the kiss is danger- -

out (p lite may point for proof to the
incident of a Kansas City man kiss
ing his wife In a feigned reconcilia
tion and then shooting her dead.

Municipal Diversity.

No two individuals are alike, and
no two cities aro alike. No two
households are run exaotly tho same,
and no two cities aro conducted in
tho same way.

In tho early days each city In this
country had to secure a special grant
of authority from tho colonial gov
ernor, or from the legislature that
succeeded to his authority, for every
exercise of local functions. But In
tho courses of time tho necessity of
tho legislature dealing with each
separato incorporated city and town
not only proved unsatisfactory, but
produced scandals that smelled to
heaven.. New York's
best charter was bought for cash by
tho Tweod ring In tho 70'b, and
Washington's city government was
part of a local boss' graft. It was
to get away from theso evils that the
demand aroso that the grant of spo
clal chartors cease, and that cities
and towns be Incorporated, like other
corporations, under gonoral law.

In many states, including Ne
braska, an express prohibition on tho
legislature was written into tho con
stitution against passing any special
act for Incorporating cltlos. The
obvious necessities of tho case, how-ove- r,

soon forced evasion by resort to
prcttfndod "classification." Bp here

Nobraska wo have had a ganeral
law governing cities of the metro
politan class, but, In truth, applying
to only ono city; another for "cities
of the first class with a population
oxecoding 40,000," and another for
"cities of tho first class botwoon 25,-00- 0

and 40,000" of course, nothing
but special charters, each for a par
ticular city. In Ohio the refinement
of "classification" was carried so far
by general laws applying, for exam
ple, to all cltlos which by tho last
census had not less than 9C.000 In-

habitants and not more than 9D.010
inhabitants, that tho courts were
finally compelled to call a halt But
everywhere tho gonoral
laws are general moro In namo and
form, than in BUbstanco.

It Is the reaction from the abuse of
this sybtom, Which everywhere Is
either flagrantly violated bylho law
makers or binds cities In a "trait
jacket municipal government, that
tho movement for homo rule chartors
owes its inception and progress. By
vesting tho pooplo of each city with
power to framo and adopt their own
charter, without lot or hlndranco
from tho legislature insofar as It con-

cerns itself purely with local affairs,
tho obstacles in tho way of improv-
ing municipal government by making
It fit tho peculiar conditions and de
mands of each city, are lorgoly ro--
movod, When., a city enjoys a home
rule charter Its pooplo aro;ablo, not
only to change ..their charter an they
desire, but also become immuno from
legislative charter changos forced
upon them without their consent

Railroad Mergers.

Surely tho country wishes to have
dono with such railroad mergoro as
havo for their solo end the elimina
tion of competition and tho boosting
of dividends. It is of special Inter-
est to note, therefore that congress
will bo urged to enact legislation ex
tending government control over

railroads. The recommenda
tion for such measures comes from
tho Interstate Commerce commission
as a result of Its recent investigations
of the character and effect of rail-

road combinations. It found that In
certain notable cases of eastorn
roads, such as tho Now York, Now
Haven & Hartford, that the combina
tion made the roads top-heav- y, and
this In turn stood in tho way of safo,
efflclont and economical operation.

Mergers and combinations wholly
In tho interest of larger dividends,
with minor emphasis upon tho public
Borvlco, which must bo the prime con-

sideration, aro no longer to bo coun
tenanced, and the wisest thing tho
railroad managora can do is to recog- -

t this and with the gov
ernment in providing for improved
facilities and greater efficiency.

Curb the Auto Speeder.

Statistics on automobile accidents
purporting to bo reliable show terri
ble ravages all over the country. In
forty-fo- ur states and the District of
Columbia, for Instance, from April 1
to May 23, 1013, thoro were 1,698
accidents, with a toll of 260 deaths
outright, 424 serious and 1,148 other
Injuries. And this shocking average
is generally maintained as to months.
Now York leads all states, with 467
accidents for the period named,
01 deaths 136 sorlouo and 263
other accidents. Now York, of course,
has moro machines than any other
state. Nebraska for that period re-
ports six accidents, with two deaths
and eight Injuries, four BorlouB.

There seems to be no oxcoption as to
time or sections.

We have been busily and com--
mendably engaged in providing laws
for the safe conduct of trains, and
with excellent results. Railroad
casualltles aro diminishing In num-

ber every year and railroads aro
spending enormous sums of money
to reduce the hazard of travel. Now,
It is high time for the people to give
more attention to tho safe conduct of
their own private vehicles, tho auto-
mobiles. As they multiply with
prodigious rapidity each year tho
problem of their regulation becomes
more complex and difficult. It cornea
homo with emphasis to every com- -

jniuulty, Yet with what bland Indlf- -
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ferenco wo regard theso 1,600 accl
dents and 260 deaths In less than two
months! It is time for action to
spoak louder than words.

Early Closing.
Merchants are to bo commendod

for deciding to olose their stores at
6 o'clock ou Saturday evonlngs dur
ing tho month of August with a view
of continuing tho plan indefinitely
If It proves satisfactory. Tho stores
generally cIobo at 6 o'clock on other
evenings during tho Bummer, bo that
this and relief from tho 10 o'clock
extension of Saturday nights will be
of great value to tho largo armies of
clerks and should bo to tholr er
plovers, ao well.

Folks may bo educated to almost
any reanonablo schedule of shopping
hours. It is frcolr predicted that
tho morchants will find tholr sales
aB largo as evor after the short-hou- r
Bchodulo has boon In voguo a whllo,
and they should havo a frostier and
happier Bet of employos oach morn-
ing. Short days of labor In tho his-
tory of business is a logic of ovonts
that has proved a mighty factor for
progress both to tho employer and
employe Anything that tends to
raise the standard and conditions of
labor and, thoreforo, of business, is
worth while.

Luok.
"He's a lucky guy," a curront ver

nacular expression has It. 4

Like most such colloquialisms, It
grow out of tho spirit of tho times.
Luck is on all lips. People really
believe It

"My, if I was as lucky as Smith,"
says Brown, ",I might bo able to got
along and havo tho good tlmos he
does. Dut I've never had any luck."

And Smith Is sincere In thinking
that thoro is something in what ho
Is saying. For things havo seemed
to como a little hard for poor Smith,
as compared with tho easy sailing of
his friend, Brown. Ono has worked
as hard, ho thinks, as tho otlior, been
as frugal, and yot tho other has
many tlmoB tho fortuno of tho
former. Tho case of tho two broth-
ers, with an equal area of ground
sldo by Bide, planted with tho same
soed, comoss quickly to mind. Ono
reapod a rich harvest and mado
money, the other got hardly enough
to pay for tho planting. Of course,
It may bo that the successful brothor
cultivated his ground with more
caro, solocted his seed and planted
it moro scientifically, kept his soil
moro thoroughly workod during tho
growing BoaBon than tho othor, but
this oacapos tho unsuccessful ono.
Ho put In aB much timo, as hard
licks, and cannot understand the
disparity in results.

Luck is not somo mystic stroke of
good fortuno, or oven tho dint of
genius, ;eo much as it is pluck, plus
application and an intelligent knowl-
edge of tho right way to do a thing.
When tho rule seems to vary, look
about and see If It has been perfectly
applied. Oh, of course, adversities
come to somo moro than others.

Breaking Into the Eeoord.
In tho senate tho othor day when

Senator Works of California had
road luto tho record an editorial
from tho Los Angeles Express with
reforonco to the cltrua fruit tariff,
Senator Stono of Missouri throw out
this ultimatum;

1 wish to object to any future readlnra
of that kind. I. do not im why a Loi
Angeles newspaper, or any other newo-pape- r,

should be advertised through tho
Congressional Record. It may be bud--
posod to do somebody a little local pood,
but It is hardly the proper course to pur-
sue.

Tho very next page, howover, dis
closes Senator Martina of Now Jor-so- y

spreading on tho record, without
encountering objection, Just 'a "few
letters" consolidated out of 670, evi-
dently responding to an Inquiry cir-
cular, endorsing his opposition to

ed "washed money." The
few letters" turn out to be twenty- -

six in number, each sot forth over
tho signature of an officer of a bank.
tho namo of tho particular bank duly
blazoned above. As & fair sample
wo quote the following, which is the
only one from Nebraska:

NEBRASKA.
South Omaha,

Senate document expresses his views.
LIVID STOCK NATIONAL BANK.

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., March 13, 1911-H- on.

Jamas Ev Martina, United State
Senate, Washington, D. C Sir: I am in
receipt of a copy of your senate docu
ment, entitled, "Washed Money,'4 which
I have read with much Interest and great
pleasure, and which expresses my views
upon the questions Invotved better than I
could have expressed them myself.

When the proposed chance in the form
of our currency was first advanced by
Secretary MacVeagh, I filed strenuous ob
jections, but they received scant courtesy.
nave also written Secretary McAdoo re-
peating my objections, copy of letter be-
ing herewith enclosed.

A SHAME TO GO BACK TO "SHIN-PLASTHRS- ."

It would seem a shame that our great
government should go back to the Issuing
of "ahlnplaaters" and street car transfer
in tho form of currency, simply for the
purpose of saving a few dollars' expense,
the larger part of which has heretofore
been borne by the national banks with-
out complaint, so far aa I know, upot
their part. If a part of the expense whlon
1 devoted to the franking of congrea.
stonal mall andjadvertisements for muck-
raking magaalnes were devoted to the
sending of new currency to the banks
throughout the country, It would seem
t be better for all.

It is said that the Bank of England
never reissues a note after it has once
been returned to the bank, even though
It ha never left the banking room.
SECRETARY MACVEAQll'S INSPIRA-

TION.
( think the late secretary of the treas-

ury. In making the order to change the

Iform of our currency, was actuated by
the same motive as the ruler of a country
who orders the profile changed on the
coin that his reign may be remembered.

I sincerely trust that you may be able
to bring enough pressure to bear upon
Secretary McAdoo to prevent the pro
posed change in our form of currency,
and also stop tho laundering of our
money, which la a dlsgraco to our govern'
ment. Respectfully yours,

C. P. M'GREW, President.
Tho presumption Is, of course, that

tho honorable senator from Now Jer
soy has written Into tho letter his
own headlines, and that tho collec
tlon of letters will soon appear In an
other public document for distribu-
tion freo of postage. But tho adver-
tising for tho banks arouses no pro
test.

Moral: If you want a freo ad In
the Congressional Record, wrlto your
senator a letter that fits in with
seme scheme he is trying to put
across.

N. B. No charge for this free ad.

Again the Colonels Disagree.
Assuming that tho esteemed Out

look reflects tho opinion of Its con
tributing editor, no ono need remain
In doubt as to what would havo hap-pen- od

had that Chautauqua stunt
been pulled off by a secretary of
Btato during the time he was still
holding down the executive chair.

In tho Judgmont of tho Outlook,"
it tolls us, "tho president should ad
vise tho secretary of state that the
country expocts him either to per
form tho duties of tho offlco or re
sign the office to which theso duties
aro niiacnea." no wno runs may
read. Hero Is another subject of
high publla moment on which tho
two colonols are in lrrcconcilablo dis
agrcoment

. Chaos and Currency.

Tho dissension among tho demo
crats ovor tho currency bill Is moro
than a moro difference of opinion; it
Involves the charge by Congressman
Henry of Toxas and others that the
Glass-Owe- n measure, as drawn with
approval of President Wilson and en
dorsement of Secretary Bryan, is
"wholly in tho Interest of tho creditor
classes, tho banking fraternity and
tho financial world, without proper
provision for the debtor classes and
those who toll and produco and sus-
tain tho country." The former teach
ings of Jefferson, Jackson, CalHoun,
Benton and Bryan, Mr. Henry de-

clares, have been ignored and only
tho siren voice of tho money devil
presumably is heard.

That makes out a worse indictment
against the party than oven its polit-
ical opponents havo made and putq
currency legislation prospects at this
lata date In the extra session In a
very chaotic condition. Somo time
and somehow tho country will have
its tariff and currency laws satisfac-
torily revised and none denies the
noed of It but In the meantime our
democratic friends will discover the
practical difference between sitting
on tho fenco and hooting at the fel-

low doing the work and getting down
and doing it themselves.

In tho case of the democrats on
tho currency bill, 'it Is "a houso di
vided against Itself."

Goorgo T. Blade, third vlco presi
dent of Jim Hill's Northern Pacific
railroad, happens, also, to be his
son-in-la- With a son president of
his Oreat Northorn and a son-in-la- w

of his Northorn Pacific, Yim bo keep-
ing things In tho family purteo well,
I betcha,

In view of numerous recont occur
rences, we rise to remark that there
Is nothing in the social etiquette
book that requires a man to kill the
second husband of his divorced wife.
The moro proper thing is publicly to
compliment the fortunate gentleman
on his wise choice, and secretly to
Indulge in

Tho Atlanta Constitution com
mends transforming tho Commoner
from a vteekly to a monthly and pro
poses making the Congressional Rec-

ord a yearly, whereupon tho Houston
Post protests in behalf of the coun
try editor's single wrapper resources.

Both Brutus and Antony have been
made the star parts by different dra-mat- lo

performers, but the show Is
never put on without Caesar hanging
around somewhere ostentatiously re-

fusing to pluck the crown only be
couso he thinks It not quite ripe.

Wisconsin law-make- rs havo Just
(written on the statute book a require-
ment of health certificates by duly
licensed physicians for both con-
tracting parties to a lawful mar-
riage. Tho doctor business should
soon be picking up in Wisconsin.

Speaker Clark says he has refused
hundreds of lecture engagements
that conflicted with his duties in
congress. 8ome day someone may
get the idea that tho people really
pay their publla servants for their
time and talents.

Senator Lewis doubtless wears those
white gloves to the senate in order to
keep from aolUng his hands with dirty
politics. Chicago News.

And yet why would a man from
Illinois bother about a little thing
like that?

A resolution has been introduced
in congress calling for an official in-

vestigation of the industrial possibil-
ities of sagebrush and greasowood.
Wo move to amend to Include the
dandelion and the sunflower,

Looking BackWatd

COMPILED rROM DEB FILES
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Thirty Years Aeo
Tho Leadville Blues went up against

the Union Pacifies on the latter's
diamond and were trounced to tho tune
of 11 to L For the visitors wllmot and
Bohanan made a double play and Funk'
houser of the Union Pacifies knocked
out a thrce-bagger-

Tho council la still wrestling with the
light question. A proposition from the
goa company offers to start with 307

lamps At 34 per lamp per year, with a
reduction of $1 each every time 100 lamps
aro added. A motion carried to put in
twenty aro lamps at (180 each for three
years.

Tho cornerstone of the English Luth
eran church to bo erected at the corner
of Sixteenth and Harney streets wilt be
laid with appropriate services next Bun- -
day.

W. O. Shrlver of the firm of Shrlver &
Bell, real estate agents, Is back from
the east.

Frank Carrier, at tho Grand Pacific,
wants the finder to return a leather

pocketbook containing money and other
valuable papers, Including several orders
for railroad passes.

Mr. Humphrey Monylhan is here on a
visit to his brother, Andy Monylhan.

lion. J. M. woolworth has returned
from New York fully restored in health.

Byron O. Cranston, employed at J. J.
Brown's store, is setting them up over a
new arrival at his house.

Mr. Edward LoveJand has come back
from Deadwood to his old Omaha home.

Twenty Years Ag-e-
Attorney General Hastings ana state

Treasurer Bartley were registered at the
Millard.

C. B. Shackleford and two daughters
went to Chicago to see the World's fair.

General Passenger Agent EL L. Lomox
of tho Union Paclflo received word of
the death of his brother, S. M. Lomax, at
Vernon, Tex., and prepared to leave at
once for that place.

Sewer Commissioner Furay added
George J. Hodder, an old-tim- e inspetcor,
to his force of inspectors.

The Plymouth Congregational church
Sunday school held a plcnto at Courtland
Beach.

All plans were completed for the open
ing of the Omalva opera festival school,
September 11, on the fifth floor of the
new city hall. Miss C. C Tennont Clary,

president of the school, signed a contract
with Max Maretzek, the famous director,
who will have charge of the school.

D. O. Ramsey of Clinton, Io., grand
chief of the Order of Railway Telegraph-
ers, came to town and revoked the
charter of the Omaha lodge of that order,
going to the hall in the Continental
block, whero tho lodge was meeting for
the purpose. The trouble seems to have
had Its origin in a personal fight between
Mr. Ramsey and a member of the local
lodge, who was able to rally others about
him, preferring charges against the
grand chief. The local lodge resorted to
legal action to regain its charter.

Ton Years Ago
J. A. who was thrown from

his wagon several days before and In-

jured, was able to be at his place of
business, though not entirely over Ms
bruises.

Mrs. Charles McCutcheon, 1906 Binney
street, took two shots at a burglar trying
to effect an entrance to her home and
the burglar fled. Mr. McCutcheon, who
was a traveling man, was away from
home at the time.

The thermometer ran from S) to 93.

The opening night of the Woodmen of
the World carnival brought out a crowd
of some 2,000 to the grounds at Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue.

A cablegram announced that Major J.
J. Pershing, U. S. A., was en routo from
the Philippines and expected to be In
Omaha early In August, whence he
would proceed to Washington.

All of the matches in the first round
of the Field club golf championship, with
the' exception st that between Sunder-
land and Print, were played off and Sun-
derland waa given that one by default.

Councilman Schroeder-- a statement at a
meeting of the general committee of the
city council to the effect that the Inaug-
uration of the new 11,500 office of In-
spector of combustibles and explosives
would yield not to exceed 30 a year la
revenue cat a damper on consideration
of that office and resulted In delaying
action.

MUSINGS OF A CYNIC.

Most favors are merely loaned out at
Interest

The world is but a fleeting (show, and
most of us have to be abown.

The religion of some people Is a mighty
poor substitute for a fire escape.

Even love's young dream has never dis-
covered the secret of perpetual youth.

Someglrla don't care if they're not
taken seriously so long as they're taken.

People who are so anxious to start
something seldom stay to see the finish.

Flattery ia the best cure for a stiff
neck. It will turn almost anybody's head.

The average clergyman knows more
about a surplice than he does about a
surplus.

It's a)l right to let well enough alone
provided you are not ambitious to get to
the top.

A girl has little respect for a fellow
who tries to kiss her, especially if he
falls to do It

It may be better to be born lucky than
rich, but at the same time we have a
lurking suspicion that the fellow who la
born rich is already lucky. New Tork
Times.

People and Events

The gentle xephyrs of Medicine Hat and
Calearry aro welcome in June and July.
For the remaining ten months corn belt
weather makers have the prefcrenee.

President Wilson is said to dote on

charlottn russe. Vice President Marshall
loves cherry pie and Secretary Bryan is
fond of cantoloupe. Yet the administra
tion claims to rest on a substantial foun
datlon.

Down In Oklahoma the state supreme
court rules that while women are denied
full equal riehts with men. discarded hus
bands cannot collect alimony from their
divorced wives. Men alone must pay for
shaking after taking.

Tho gaiety of the summer season In

Chicago Is at full tide, and then some,
The principal diversion on the program
consists of an official request for the per-

son or persons who rolled a barrel ot
silver half dollars among the derelicts ot
the First ward on the evo of the last
election.

Tho Cleveland girl who tore up a mar
rfage .license because ahe preferred to be
courted a while longer deserves to be
crowned the goddess of liberty. A girl
hitched to one fellow may enjoy a moon.
light excursion on the lake, but is hope-
lessly handicapped in tho race for "a
good time."

If the pictures going the rounds ot the
press labeled "President Huerta of
Mexico," ore true to life, It Is impossible
to believe that Uncle Bam could not rec-
ognize him, even on the opposite sldo of
the street. The deep set eyes peering
through slot-lik- e lids could be spotted
across Pennsylvania avenue.

By an amendment to tho civil rights
law of New York state, effective In Sep-

tember, keepers of public resorts, places
of amusement or of accomodation who
discriminate against persons on account
of race, color or creed are subject to
severo fines and Imprisonment, besides
being liable for damages recoverable
by tho aggrieved person.

A young woman of Rochester, N. Y.,
"attired in filmy, gauzy, splder-web-II-

material that seemed to cling as though
sho was poured into it," drew such a
crowd to view the procession that tour
policemen could not open a lano to get
a near view. Whllo they were struggling
to get a front peep the wonderful proces-
sion vanished In an automobile.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Philadelphia Ledger: A Chicago min
ister declares that neither David nor
Solomon could get into a church today.
It is true that the ancestors of neither of
them came over on the Mayflower.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Archdeacon
Stuck cllihbed Mount McKtnloy after a
lot of laymen had tried and failed and a
California minister has proved himself o

greater all around athlete than the
Indian Thorpe. Is this a revival In mus
cular Christianity?

Houston Post: A Richmond minister
says it Is wrong for a wife to go away
for the summer and leave her husband to
toll alone amid the heat, neglect and
sorrow of utter loneliness. Bay, brother,
you have connected with the wrong blue
print; It's never as bad as that.

Chicago Post: John M. Schick, pastor
of Grace Reformed church, Washington.
D. C, died Wednesday from injuries re-

ceived when he was struck by an auto-
mobile. Dr. Schick was a sturdy Chris
tian minister, a preacher of Simple but
strong sermons, a man who was loved
and admired greatly in and out ot his
communion.

Boston Transcript: So strong a hold
has Cardinal Gibbons upon the confidence
and affections of the American peoplo,
irrespective ot creed, that they dislike
to think ot him as growing old; still
upon this, his seventy-nint- h birthday (July
22), they can offer their sincere con-
gratulations that the years have not
dimmed his spirit or impaired those fac-
ulties which constitute the real man.
It is his definition of youth that if hi
soul be young, so also is he, and accord-
ing to that Cardinal Gibbons Is a young
man In the prime of his regal powers.
He has ruled his spiritual principality
upon firmness yet with gentleness, and a
sweet humanity that few of his subjects
have equalled. More than that, he Is as
Bbou Ben Adhem of his generation, lov
ing his fellow men, and, next to his God,
loving his country and Jealous ot ner
best traditions and institutions. IIo has
been a force for wide usefulness And a
source of beneflclent influence during
his long and busy life, irreproachable In
all Its relations, and wise in its dealings
with tho tens of thousands who have
looked up to him for guidance end
counsel. May he still for years to come
continue to hold that primacy, literal as
well as conferred, not only in his church
in this country but also in the hearts .-

-f

millions pf American citizens.

ihe Business

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

If you believe half you hear you are
too credulous.

A woman will forgive a man anything
except a disinclination to marry her.

The middle-age- d bachelor and the
blonde woman nearly always are sus-
pected.

When the mother of small children
talks in her sleep she says, "Don't do
that." fA man's favorite day dream is that a
long-lo- st relative has died, leaving him a
lot of money.

If a man's beard Is red, the possibility
that he may eventually grow chin whis-
kers becomes a probability.

Soon after a man marries a woman for
her money he discovers that the money
b in her father's name.

The trouble with the average man Is

that. If anybody will start It, he will at-
tempt to sing the "Star-Spangle- d Banner."

Most married women continue to live
with their husbands on account of the
children. It is not known why women
who have no children continue to llvo
with their husbands.

The killing of two citizens of Oklahoma
in a row over the management of a Sun-

day school class Is to be deprecated.
Rows In Sunday schools should, so far
aa Is possible, be settled without blood-

shed. Philadelphia Ledger.
k i

SUNNY OEMS.

"You were at the commencement?4
"I was."
"And how did you like my graduating

essay7"
"Well to tell you the truth, Irene, I

didn't like tho way It fit you over the
hips." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"You say you haven't any time for ex-

ercise."
"No. I've no timo for anything except

my work."
"What is your work?"
"I'm a gymnanslum lstructor." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

"I see that our leading bankers are
trying to reform the currency. That
shows progress."

"Yes. The next step will be to reform
the leading bankers." Life.

"Here is Jones making us all wait while
he looks for his watch. When he Is of-

fered another, why does he Insist on keep-
ing up the search?"

"I supposo because he wants to take
his own tlme."Baltimore American.

"I'd like to see the woman who could
make a fool of me."

"Very well. Just glance at the next
good-looki- one you meet." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

There waa a girl in our town, and she
was good to scan; she spent her days In
playing games where she got lots of tan.
And when she saw the tan was on, with
all her might and main she rushed Into
a beauty shop and took It oft again.

Armson You seem to know a lot about
the Ins and outs of politics.

De Jlanlslng I ought to; Pre been one
of the outs for twenty long and hungry
years. Chicago Tribune.

"I likes a man to look me In de eye
when ho talks," said Uncle Eben. "But
de meancs' man I know of Is de one dat
looks you in de eye so as to hypnotize
yon attention away from the reach he's
makin' lor his razor. Washington star.

Elsie I didn't know he could afford to
give you such an expensive engagement
ring.

Ecerla He couldn't bub wasn't it dear
of him? Life.

Traveler Shall I have time to get a
drink?

Conductor Yes, sir.
Traveler Can you give me a guarantee

that the train won't start?
Conductor Yes:. I'll take one with you.
London Opinion.

BALLADE OF ECONOMICS.

Upplncotfs Magazine,
We're striving hard to live within our

means:
We've loft behind our proper habitat.

And, huddled like traditional sardines,
We occupy a microscopic flat:
But though I quote domestic science

lint.
And seek the cheapest market house In

town.
And wear a thrice remodeled coat and

hat.
I cannot keep the cost of living down!

My busy hand unceasing cooks and cleans
ti boast to inenas tnai worn reducesfat).

We've discontinued all the magazines;
My eldest son has given up his "rrat"
My husband lunches at the Automat:

My daughter wears a subway-bargai- n
gown! '

We've sold the dog and chloroformed
tho cat

I cannot keep the cost of living downt

Alas, my dear ones will not stand fo
beans,

For mush and milk, and frugal cheer
like that!

They yearn for cakes that grace nor
affluent scenes

And ill become the proletariat;
The Simple Life Is marred by many a

spat.
For on my pet economics they frown:

They call me stingy and an autocrat
I cannot keep the cost of living down!

L' ENVOL
Prince, though expenses rise like Ararat,

I'm qualifying for a martyr's crown.
Ah, speed the dawn to show us where

we're at!
I cannot keep the cost of living downt
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Your chance to make money
may lie in a want ad in The Bee, Others have
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "Business Chances" columns of
The Bee. Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where, else. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department

Tyler 1000


